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DAS FOSTER – myVCA 24/7 Live Chat Instructions  

We are excited to trial Foster access to myVCA 24/7 live chat with the VCA RVT 24-hour chat team. 

Click here to watch the myVCA app interaction. We have provided a log-in for the myVCA app for the 

Foster to use. The 24-hour chat team will be prepared with information to provide assistance for the most 

common questions the shelter receives calls regarding.  For example, if it is something that the RVT deems 

an emergency, they will immediately let the Foster know that they need to bring that pet to a hospital.  If 

it is a minor issue, the VCA RVT 24-hour chat is set up with information to help the Foster, such as handouts 

and/or videos.  

 

 ***The following Username and Password are for active foster volunteers to use only.   

myVCA App Username: Dasvca2022@vca.com 

Account password: Dasfosters2022!$ 

 

In order to begin, each Foster volunteer will need to 

 complete the following steps: 

 

Step 1: Go the App Store on their smart phone 

 and enter “MyVCA” into the search bar.  

Step 2: Complete the app download. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F703893077%2F031f69c9ad&data=05%7C01%7CMichelle.Beach%40vca.com%7C200a4d980da94f8f597708da3858565b%7Ca2bdfa5ebe874736892b6db8bbf91546%7C1%7C0%7C637884249300370852%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9%2FPMoE1vTYhCBA6gqA2TbbT%2BEr%2BYHGNL1eF51GpS2F4%3D&reserved=0
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Step 3: Log in with DAS Foster credentials: 

myVCA App Username: Dasvca2022@vca.com 
Account password: Dasfosters2022!$ 

Step 4: Go to Chat with Medical Expert 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Step 5: They will then enter basic information on pet: Cat/Kitten/Dog/Puppy, approximate age of pet 
and weight.  Please have Foster then type question/questions and there will be a response, within 
approximately 5 minutes. 
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Client Picture - Upload Instructions 

For a foster parent to attach a picture or video while live chatting, they would select the “plus” button on 

the left side of the text box, then select an image or video from their phone’s library. We can send these 

instructions to them during the chat as well.  

 

 

   Thank you! 

 

                       
                                                                      

      
                            

                    
                     
                           

   
                    

                             

                                

                      
                                 

                                                                                                  
                                                           


